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"The Regulator Line" Mess 7ariely ani Assortment oT -

.

Dolls, Toys, Books, Albums, Pianos, Or-

gans,
- r.

Tl Dalies, Pcrtlani aid Aitoria Musical Instruments.
Navigation Co.

TO Our Friends and Patrons.
HAVE rather neglected our Advertising of late, notWE because we had nothing to sell; but wo had nothing

especially new: to offer, and preferred to wait until we could ,

say something of interest. AVe are, and have been for some
time,' busily .engaged in placing our orders for Spring arid
Summer Goods and feel justified in announcing that we .

:

hall have, the FINEST ASSORTMENT and the BEST
GOODS . in: alL our lines that has ever been seen in The
Dalles; We have secured some genuine novelties in the --

Dry Goods Department, and the ladies will certainly con- - .
suit their i best 'interests' by deferring their purchases until
after ' their - arrival, of which we shall give you due notice.
Keep both eyes ;on this space and we will certainly surprise- - ,

you, riot only with the goods but the prices at which we
shall sell them. We mean business and propose to have

.your patronage, if LOW PRICES and the BEST
GOODS will

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

the Postofflce at Tbe Dallas, Orftgou,
aa second-clas- s matter. .

Weather Forecast. -

SUWal forteatt for twiUy-fou- r tears ending at- p. m. tomomm. j
Saturday and Sunday, snow. . Sta-

tionary temperature. Paoub. '

SATURDAY - FEB. 4, 1893

LOCAL BRKVTTIKS.

The Colombia stamps at Snipes &

Jtinersly'e. .
Hot clam brotb today, after 4 p. m.,

a J. O. Macks.
Leave your order for cord wood at

Maier Jt Benton's.
Subscribe for Tub Chhoniou, tbe

wading paper of Eastern Oregon.
Old papers, suitable for carpets or

helves, will be exchanged for clean rags
at this office.

The meeting of the Alki club at Mrs.
Peters' is postponed to next Saturday,
February 11th.

Mr. Coovert of Endersby is in the city
today. He came in a round-a-bo- ut way,
stopping over night at Dufur. ; '--

The wheat market continues dull and
complaints are made in Portland at the
firmness Walla Walla wheat is held at
The latest quotations at 55cts. f. o. b.

Bnow drifts on the hills of Klickitat
bordering the Columbia north of The
Dalles, bnried the trees in. places, com-
pletely obscuring any sight of them,- -

Jt is not now very probable that the
' Louisiana lottery will be removed to the
Sandwich islands as the' present cabinet
is not in favor of it so much as it was.. .'

As it looks now the Yesler estate in
Seattle will be the proverbial oyster
cave. ' The-lawyer- a will get the contents
nd the bare shells will go to the heirs.
An Italian savant has invented a

machine that will weigh a thought. He
should now turn his attention to a mgi
ehine that will weigh the consequences.

Portland is covered with seven inches
of snow, Tacoma and all the other sound
cities are similarly situated, and it is
about the same from Victoria around t
The Dalles and Prineville

Pat Higgins lost his house, furniture,
clothing, about $100 in notes, $30 worth
of provisions, in all about $300 by the
burning of his house on Pleasant Ridge
on the night of the 30th. He was ab
sent at the time. There was no insur-
ance.

. s .

Editor Armsworthy of Wasco, who
was weatherbound - yesterday in The
.Dalies, - assisted oy bnerin. iesiie ot
Moro, made their start homeward this
afternoon. Bro. A. hopes to get home
in time to pnll the News out with a des
cription oLnis journey

It may not be generally understood.
. but it is the fact nevertheless that four

i

prizes are to bo awarded at the Fire-Ju-an

'a grand masquerade ball Monday
evening. Two to gents for 1st and 2d
best character, and two to ladies for 1st
ana za nest character. The prices are
a exhibition at Garretson's. - 1 ,

"Nuggett," a tale of the Pacific coast
mines in "the days of old, the) days .

. .gold, the days of '49," appears in
.Notre Dame Scholastic for December
20th, from the pen of Roger B. Sinnott.
Mrs. Duniway will have to look to her
laurels aa a descriptive writer of scenes
In those early days since Roger has taken
tip the pencil for similar sketches. ' Ho
is s the advantage of the truthful stories
told so often by bis father, Col. Sinnott,
to point oat a tale of fiction and adorn
4 DO luaefifiativo character.

accomplish it, lours itespectiully,

PEASE &

Our common council is taking airs to
itself and trying to imitate the Washing-
ton legislature.

The report of the committee for the
relief of the fife' sufferers - has at last
been made public. '

A certain one of cur neighbors has
been promising a sensational item for
several days, without yet coming to
time. However, today he announces
that he proposes eloping with two of
our finest young ladies. He did not say
where, but we presume that he will not
go beyond Glenn-woo- d.

Col. J. D. Parish, the indomitable
stage proprietor of the Prineville line,
went out again himself this morning
over the route. His stages not yet
missed a trip this winter, and he says if
Uncle Sam will give him authority to do
so be will send, a sleigh down to Portland
and bring the mail up for , the Inland
Empire.

The level-heade- d Senator Veatch"
telle the Roseburg Review that if freight
rates would be reduced'' 10 per cent
twice and a third times as much grain
would be produced in; this country. If
the senator's .."head" is really "level"
he had ft poor, way of showing it in his

ote on- the Raley bill which would have
reduced freight rates from 60 to 75 per
cent, on half a million tons of freight in
and out the Inland Empire next year.

Despite the opportunities for coasting
and other entertainments the Mignon-
ette Club's dancing party at Keller's
hall last evening was well attended by
the pleasure-lovin- g members. The pro-
gram of dances was well selected and
some novel features introduced. The
next .will be , a calico . costume party.
Those present were Jndcre and Mrs G C
Blakeley.'Mr and Mrs F.L Houghton,
Dr. and Mrs J. F Snedaker, Cant and
Mrs Y H Sherman Mr .and Mrs D C
Herrin, Judge and Mrs W L Bradshaw,
Senator and Mrs C has Hilton, Mesdames
French and Phirrhan, Misses Clara and
Ettie Story, Mary Frazier. Grace Mar- -

en, Aimee and' EvelynNewman, Min- -

ie Gosser. Ruth Cooper, Jessie iown,
Annie Williams, Messrs F Garretaon, S
G Campbell, J H Wprsley, John Booth,
H French, M Donnell, M Vogt, John1
Hert.Zi M Jameson, F .Faulkner, John
Hampshire, G D Snowden, Wm Mc- -
Crum, Dr H Logan.

- The Juvenile Entertainment.

The 'entertainment " of the . Juvenile
Templar at the Congregational- - church
yesterday evening" was greeted by a
large audience. The members of the
Temple had made excellent preparation,
under the guidance of Mrs. J. E. Bar-net- t.

The program was very interest-
ing, and the different pieces : were well
applauded by the delighted 'hearers.
The little folks showed commendable
aeal in their work of temperance. :

Invocation, Rev. W: C. Curtis.
Song, "Crowding Awfully," The

Temple.
Address of Welcome," Neddie Bald-

win.
Kecitation, "One Glass More," Edna

oarneti. -

1 Solo, "The Sister's Prayer," Stella
.

A Knot of White Rib- -
" Grace Wi llerton.

Music, The Mandolin and,: Guitar
Ulnb. , v . .

Tableau,."Chri8tianGraces." '
.

Recitation, "The Dutchman's Bere- -
Inade," Archie Barnett. '

Duet, "have Mother Picture From
be Sale," Myrtle and Rittio Stone.
Tableau, "Representation cf the
Broom Drill, Class of Girls, n
Temperance Doxology. ..
Benediction.

"Hbon

V

MAYS

COMMON COUNCIL PKOCEEDINGS.

Proceedings of the Regular Session
t . Evening;.

The common council held a regular
meeting - last evening at the council
chambers. Present Mayor Mays, Re-
corder Menefee, Marshal Maloney and
Councilmen Haight, Joles, Kreft and
Wood.

The election of city assessor was post-
poned until next meeting, there being a
dead-loc- k in the council. '

The petition of Geo. Williams for re-
mission of taxes of Goldstein estate
was allowed.

Petition of Mrs. Fish for reduction of
assessment, was laid on the table. :.

The petition of J. W. Elton and others,
for removal of obstructions in streets,
was referred to committee on streets and
public property.'

The relief committee appointed by the
mayor to care for the sufferers of the
big a report, which was
read and placed on file.
. The report appears in full on ;: the
4th page of Thk Chronicle today.

The taxes of Annie J. ; FitzGerald
were ordered remitted. An electric
light was ordered placed in the hose
house of Mt. Hood Hose Co. No. 4. The
recorder was instructed to compile and
draft general ordinances for Dalles city.
Bill of Geo. Drivers referred to judiciary
committee. Councilman Joles was ap-
pointed by the mayor as chairman of
finance committee, and E. M. Williams
on committee on streets and public
property.'- Bills were allowed and war;
rants ordered drawn amountinif to
$949.28.

Chnrch Notices.

Rev. J. CI Baker will preach at the
Academy on Sunday at 11 o'clock. Sun-
day school at 12 U 5. , ,.. .... . , .

Chnatian church services will. bo held
in the Congregational church Sunday,
at 3 p. m. Preaching by J."W. Jenkins.

German services will he held at the
Ninth Street Chapel on Sunday, at the
usual hour 10 :30 a. m. ''" Rev. A. Horn
having recovered from his illness, will
officiate. Sunday school at 2 :30 p. m. '

Rev. L. Verhaagof East Portland,
who intended to come to The Dalles on
me noon train, .telegraphed this morn-
ing that he cannot come on account of
the blockade, tlence there .will be no
'service tomorrow at the Catholic church.
We are uleased .to state- - that Rev.'
Father Bronsgeesf is improving nicely,
and is doing as well as can be expected
under the circumstances, ' r

'
' ' : : ' ;' t

,i ' , , A Brave Comlurfor. ;' '. . f '
The conductor of a passenger train

near Saline City, Ind., a few days ago
by bia e of mind averted a hor-
rible accident. Th train was standing
at the station, when by some- - mistake a
freight train was backed upon the main
track. The engineer on the passenger
train, to avert a collision, reversed , his
train and with the fireman jumped.- - The
collision .was slight, but the passenger
engine soon was running si a frightful
speed. The conductor, noting the de-
sertion of .the engineer, and fireman, at
the risk of his life clambered over the
tender and closed the wide' opened
throttle, stopping the train just in time
to prevent a collision with an incoming
traiiL Philadelphia Ledger.

' Bigot-Remarkabl- Marriages.
" Eight of, the most remarkable mar-

riages on record took place within a few
weeks in the-- parish of St. Marie, Que
bee Two neighbors named Moria and
Rhaenme have each eight children, four
sons! and four daughters. Rhaoumo'a
four sons have married Morin's four
daughters, and Morin's (our sons havo
married the daughters f Rhaeame.
Yankew Blade. - '

THROUGH

Freight and Passenger line

THrouKh daily service (Sunday ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalies at 7 a. iu. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City - leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'AHSGNGEB KATKM.

On4 way. . . . - .i 2.00
Ro4nd trip. 3.oo

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

" Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on I arrival. . Live stock shipments
solicited. Call on or address. --

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General jlent.

B.F. LAUGHLIN,
- General Manipr.

tfe dalles. OREGON

THE BLOCKADE OS.

Vntfi the Chinook Will Pretty Soon
Whisper "Come Off."

Conductor Fbwler came in from the
east this forenoon with a train bringing
mails, express and passengers, the first
we !have had in The Dalles from that
direction since 3 a. m. Friday. As no
trains have reached The Dalles from the
wesi since 11:40 p. m. of the 2d, Con-
ductor Fowler's train' turned back this
afternoon, and those of his passengers
west-boun-d were left here to ' await
future developments. TMie blockade
maj now be said to be on again,- waiting
for the Chinook breezes to open the out-
side? world to the Inland Empire :

am here to stay," exclaimed the snow,
"At all complaints I scoffl"

But the Chinook breezes sighed soft and
glow, "Come on:",

reat Excitement In Russia.

' Yesterday morning members of the
Imperial Rjistdt con ID.b seen on all the
principal streets hmjytig with pallid
faces and bated bjssali in the direction
of the palace of SOiiabtstadt. In a few
minutes the DMTaci '.was filled to over- -

flowing with nxious populace. Itr swas; appare o the most indifferent
thai some. tal- question was to be
sprang the house. The audience
were so Timet you could have heard a
pW drop ; Prince Rabjisitikyxztstyt
arose, and as AhO first sentence passed
his', hps a migtity shout went up. It
wasl Paris Panels they wanted. Herrin
makes them. Gallery over the post-offic- e.

. . . ; ,

' ifiie Wilbur paper learns that .range
stock in the Grand coulee are in. a bad
6x,ju8tnovv. There is a crust on. the
endw which cuts the horses' legs when
they paw for grass and as soon as the
wounds, become severe enough they are
unable to . hunt feed. It is probable
that quite a loss will be experienced
from this cause unless spring opens
quickly." .. .;
' ft advertlHed Letters.

1

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-
called for, Friday, Feb. 3d, 1893.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which thev were advertised:
AditrriBy Mrs. J. H. Bills, Hon. N. M.
Batban Je - Mccul- - Brown, Mrs. Maggie

leugh. Barnard J.
Bol3, IdaB. - Cahill. C. M.
Coi, Oliver E. . Chapman, G. D.
Diimisk, Geo. W. Campbell, John
EliKn, Bertha, Dras, Miss Emma .

Fox.M. 8. Illiott, Jas. F.
Harper, Miss M. Grayam, Miss B.
Haines, S. D. Hall, Alice C.
Jones, Mrs. H. Magiil, Rebecca
Henderson, J. H. (2jMalen, Wm.
Lewis, Mrs. V. G. Prall, John
May, Ben H. (2) McCullough, W.
Miiler. Miss Nettie H. (2) -

MfKalvey, Geo. W. Padersburjr. O. ,P.
Ro!erts, James Roberts, W; J.
Philloon, Baker Siles, Carrie
Romeo.. Don Y. 'Smith, Jacob
Giantio '..- Seymore, Minnie M.
Smith, Myrai ' Sterges, Lilly .

'

Smith , Mrs Rose Taylor, J. R.
Smith, C. A. " Thompson, Ettie (2)

M. T. Noiin. P. M.
Per E. L. P.

J ?

DIED.
;This morninr at the homo of his

mother in this city, Mr. Frank Shontell.
Agyd 24 years, 5 months and 17 days.
The funeral services wilt be held at the
Mi E. Church on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. .-M;
;. J ; BOKK. .

-

.

On creek, Jan. 27th, 1893, to
the wife of E, F- - Sharp, a daughter. All
doing well. - ,.

: '
. WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.

Best grades ot oak, fir, .and slab cord
wood, at lowest-marke- t rates at Jos. T.
Peters A. Co. .' COiBce. Second and Jeffer-eo- n

ftretts.) -

000 0,0000

LOOK
ATOUBOPEB

TMs feWs Dic-

tionary, only $1.00 !

Where can yon do
'

Mer?.
. v

oooooooo

IbUK PRICES ARE BELOW ALL COMPETITION.

Call
our

--We Have Made
Sweeping Reductions.

SuSrS' holiday presents
iJACOBSESNS & CQ

It 81tonld be in Evetry House.

J. B. -- Wil8on, 371 Clay St. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he ,will not be without
Dr. King's New' Discovery for con-
sumption,- coughs and colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened with
pneumonia after an attack of "la
grippe," when various other remedies
and several physicians had done her no
good. "

Robert Barber, of Cooksport,
Pa., claims Dr. King's ' New Discovery
has done him more good than - anything
he ever used for lung troubles. Noth-
ing like it. Try it. Free trial bottle at
Snipes & Kinnesly's. Large bottles, 60c.
and ,$1. v -

Last Wednesday Irvin Bird rode to
Pendlelon from Bear creek after medical
attendance for a very sick child in the
family of Wes . Smith'. Mr. Bird had a
.cold ride, it being twenty degrees below
zero when he started, at one o'clock in
the morning.

The people at the World's Dispensary
of Buffalo, N. Y., have 'a stock-takin- g

time once a year and what do yon think
they do? Count the number of bottles
that've been returned by . the'' men and
women who say that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery or Dr. Pierre's Favor-
ite Prescription didn't do what they said
it would do. And how many do you
think they have to count." One in ten?
Not one in five' hundred "Here are two
remedies, one the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery," fpr regulating arid invigorating
the liver and purifying the, blood; the
other, the hope of: weakly? womanhood ;

they've been sold for years, sold "by the
million bottles y sold under a positive
guarantee, and not one in five hundred
can say : "It was not . the medicine' for
me!" And, is there any reason why you
should be the one? , And.Biipponing you
are, what do you lose? Absolutely

X k

h v '

- S

--Making a

SECOND STREET,

HE
of

T

o o o o o o o

A 'fnil line of

12-M- o. BOOKS,

toed in
.

clotl

Silt.: Oyer 200

to select, from,

at 25c per vol
o o o o o o o

H
Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric
Bitters sing the same . song of praise.
A .purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidueys, will remove
pimples, boils, salt rheum and other
affections caused by impure blood. ,

Will-driv- malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, consti--

T

pation and indigestion try Electric Bit- -

tere. ' Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or i

money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per 1

bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's.

Examination of Teachers.
Notice is ' hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination' of .

all persons who may offer themselves as -

candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public ex- -
amination at office in The Dalles be-
ginning Thursday, January 30th, and
ending Feb. 8th 1892, at 1 o'clock, p. m.
All teachers eligible for the state certi-
ficates, 'state diplomas andlifediplomas
must make application at the quarterly .

examinations. Dated this January 27lh,
1892. - Tboy Shellky.
County school superintendent of Wasco

County, Oregon. -
' ' - l.:.3 I J .1- ,) ;; 3For Kent. , . -

The only' fire-pro-of brick
building in the city. For further par- - -

ticulars inquire of Tom Kelly , at The
Umatilla house. - ' , . ,

A . PHOTOGRAPHER.
First premium at the Wasco county

fair for best portraits and views.

Specialtyof-

HRZ, ;

THE DALLES. OREGON.

TROY Steam Laundry
Portland, has establish

ed a "branch, officef or laun--

The Only House in Town

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hatsvand Gaps.

VIhICH gives us an opportunity to devote our entire time
to this particular line. We "have a few remnants

iu Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and
' Gloves, which we are clos- - .

; ,

ing out cheap. - : ..

JOHN C.
109

his

: :

dry work with, Thos. McCoy
at his barber shop, Wo. 110
Second St., .where all laun-
dry bundles will be received
till Tuesday noon of each
week, and returned on Sat-
urday of the , sanle . week at
Portland prices.'; "


